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Dear Church Families & Pravine Friends.
Greetings in the wonderful, iovEly nanre of our glorious
Saviour! I hope all is well and that you are enjoy-ing the
abiding p."r"r',." of His abundan"e of ,r.,u.ry Ut"rriig,
bestowed upon you in your love ancl serviie for Hirir.
THANK YOU "l tltn'tk tnv GtrJ irpL)rL er)cr1/ renentbr,tncc t,t tlttrL.
-1iir',r:l-s tit.etany 7'rturr ,t.t 

rttiilt .;it 't.'tr ,tll rn,tktng rcLjtrcst taitli lott
F,'r rr.';ir.ziir,rsii . tit tlrc gcsT,ei.ir;1it tlLe.first ,lti1 tLr:tttl rtoro, B,tiitg
-:iL.i,i,:itt - illll-; r,,,r.iz iitirLg, tltitt ite r.citi;li ltittlt l,egtrtt Ll gcoLl r00rk
:,:/c:L trili p.ic,nrt it t,rtil the LiL,l o.f ltsus Cltrist: Ei.ett as it ts

iir,:i .1.'r ,te to tlink s]115 p.f yttu nll, be crtrrst I Jt,tt,e Ln tntt lrco-rt. . ."
Pirti. 1.3-7a Where would my family and I be without the
Lord's amazing grace that is always sufficient and His
amazing agape love that is an unspeakable and everlasting
love? Where would we be as His servants ancl His
missionaries in His field of harvest without each and every
one on of you? Where lvould we be without your continuing
love, vour effectual fervent prayer for us and your sacrifice of
financiallv supporting us as vour missionariei? We are so
grateful. Our hearts are overwheimed with humbleness and
rvith thanksgiving for each and every one of vou to allow us
to be r our mrssionaries and be co-laborers togetherl Thank
lou for allou'rng us to do God's will and ans.rver His call to be
Hrs missionaries and His servants here in Salem/Boston! We
love you all so much! Also we want to thank you all for the
cards, emails, and texts that was sent our way during the
month of October to let us know that rr" *"1" in yoir prayers
and thoughts as we evangelized here in Salem.
CURRENT HAPPENINGS: i:.{:/ ii:. :t.t,tt:.r-q-,,,,r. i.,, rr l
iirll..,115. 1.,,..,11s.,i.,,,u l.irrg,rr a,rhrcss irt tht H,:1.,1 Chttst, Tlt,tt I
Itit:'t'gi'rrtl /te,ri,l,r-ss i,tri L.t:ttti,ttrtl -\Lr/.l.ait, 1ll ttnl hent,,.Romans
9:7-.2'.'71,,1 bttrels, nry hort,r,lsl I nnt 7,1tt11,,,1 .tt ttiu ireo.rt; nry lteLrrt
ntnke tJt it ttoise in ntc;" Jer.4:19 I am not paul or the prophet
Jeremiah, but I am truly and sincerely writing to y-ou ihat I am
in great heaviness, pained in mv heart and in continual
sorrow. C.H. Spurgeon says, ',Someone asked, will the
heathen who have never heard the Gospel be saved? It is
more a question with me lvhether we.... Who have the gospel
and fail to give it to those who have not - can be saved.,,
Sitting here with the faces of the lost and perishing souls grips
my mind and heart, the faces of the thousands of perishirf 

-

sinners that the churc[ preachers, and I preach the gloriois
gospel to on the streets of my city.

In October, once again thousands among thousands of
souls came to Salen.r to celebrate th. ;tG;""th lr"g
Halloween celebration called "Haunted Happenings.,, As thE
Bible tells u in 1Cor.7:1,8, "F0r ttte prettchiig of ille cross ts to
flr,,.'1 t",' ;3;i,sl1 .ti;11-c/11;.,5,s..." As *,. p."r.h" the light of the
gospel, His u-ord of repentance arld remission of sins in His
name, the heathen rage. This year was the most violent and
aggressive crowd of sinners that I have ever preached to in the
ministry of public speaking. There were seven preachers all
together and all of us were assaulted in one way or another.
The world hates Christ and hates preaching. We were
assaulted from having hard objects thrown and' striking us,
being hit by fists, and more. people triecl to steal" our
belongings, qnd I persor-rally had ,oi."o,.," spit in my face,
r.r,as hit, and had a cup of hot coffee thrown on me. BUT
HAL L E LUIAH, to God be the glory, many doors were opened
for us to speak one-on-one to share ancl show the Word of
God to those that were seeking the truth! The church and I
u,ere able to go with some other street preachers to do campus

er.angelism. The tu'o colleges *.e u,ent to H,ere UMass Boston and
UMass Lowell. Hundreds of gospel tracts were passed out alone and
with preaching. I was able to spend a lot of time sharing the gospel.
There were approximately 15 sours that were under Hory-sprriistrtng
conviction. I continue see these souls in my mind which grips rny heart
in sorror.t'for their souls and those u,ho persecuted us.l remember a
statement that John wesle' said, "trvhat man el the devil does not lo'e
field preaching! Neither do I; I lo'e a commodious room, a soft
cushion, a handsome pulpit. But u'here is my zeal, if I do not trample
all these underfoot in order to save one more soul?" Charles spurgeon
stated, "Mav our God help me and help us that He will save us f-rom
living in comfort while sinners are sinking into Hell.,,
PRAISE REPORT: since August. *'e have seen several visitors come
by many were tourists to salem or here r-isiting famil,v. we arso ha<1 one
lady join the church by staternent of faith namerl Diana. She is *re new
wife of a preacher in our church, Bro. Sean. Ther. were married in
August. In early october, we had a rvonderful blessing from the Lord.
We dedicated a beautiful babr- bor to the Lord, ,,urn"d Gabriel. His
mother, Ceshada, was saved about a'ear ago and has been growing in
the grace and knou.,ledge of the Lord Jesus Christ. \\-hat a 1o! it l, tJr"e
the Lord workrng in the iives of His sheepl
PRAYER REQUESTS: (1) Please prar that we n-ould see more souls
saved and birthed into the Kingdom of God, \l' heart cries out to God
for just one more soul! (2) please pra' for all the rndi'idual students
that I r'r'itnessed to that had an open heart. God knorr-s rr-ho ther- are, 131
Please pray the Lord wouid send forth labourers to be sen'ants of
Christ at True Gospel Baptist Church. (4) prease pray for Goct to keep a
burning fire in hearts to serve Him in the work of tt," -ir,irt. . 1;1
Please pray for mt, dear wife, Lisa, and our 11-r.ear-old son, Silas. The'
have both been diagnosed with an autoimmu.r. dir.ur" that mr- *,ife
inherited frorn her grandmother and aunt and then silas rnheriied trom
m'wife called ankvlosing spondvlitis (AS). It causes inflammatron in
the spinal joints, shoulders, hips, ribs, heels, and small joints of the
hands and feet that leads to severe, chronic pain, and can fuse the spine
into a fixed, immobile position causing disabirity. It can arso cause
inflammation and damage to the eyes, hear! lungs, and stomach. trVe
are thankful that it was caught early in our son and that the Lord has
placed us in a iocation with some of the best medical care. please pray
for the doctors as they work to discover the right medications to tr."ui
my wife and son.

^. 
".Gry.cybe to you, ttntl peace,.front God otn^ Fatlrcr, antl fi.om tlr Lord lesus

Clvist." Eph. 1:2 "And she shall bring forth a son, und thotL slult call his nante
lesus: for ke sltall sat,e his peaple frttnr their sins.,,Matt. 1:21 May God,s
great blessings be bestowed upon you in abundance durinjtht
Christrnas season and the upcoming New year. Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year! God blessl
His servants and yours in Christ,
B r o-. Steplv,w B rod<, a.n^d, {a.milry
Missionary Church Planters in Boston,/Saiem
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